Voki is a free service that allows you to create personalized speaking
avatars and use them on your blog, profile, and in email messages.

Voki for Education
Voki is a unique tool to engage students in
creative expressions. You can customize
your Voki to look like you or take on the
identity of lots of other types of
characters... animals, monsters, anime, etc.
Your Voki can speak with your own voice
which is added via microphone, upload, or
phone.
Visit the Teacher’s Corner for many tips
and lesson ideas.

Creating Your Avatar
Select Create to customize your character.

Select a character from one
of the many styles: Classic,
Animals, Oddballs, and more!

Voice: Add you own voice
via phone, microphone, text to
speech or upload a file.

Choose a background
from the library or upload you
own. Pick a theme player.
Click Publish to email to a friend or get
code to take your Voki avatar anywhere.

Customize Your Character
Choose Your Character
Edgy, Oddball, Animals, Classic,
Toons, Anime, Cats, Dogs, Digimon,
VIP, Holiday, Politics, Random
Dress You Character
Uniform, Sports, Casual, Dressy,
Costume, Hair, Lips, Mustache, and
more
Add Bling
Glasses, Necklace, Props

Useful Tip:
Use the Tweak and
Color Tool to adjust
the various qualities
of your avatar.

Give Your Character a Voice
Use Phone
Call the number provided and enter
the passcode to record your audio
message
Use Text to Speech
Type your audio message and choose
the Accent/Language and Voice for
your character
Use Microphone
Click Allow to begin recording your
message using your microphone
Upload an Audio File
Click Browse to find the file to upload
as the message for your Vok

Choose a Background
Choose from a variety of scenes:
Outdoors, Indoors, City View, Sports,
Nightlife, Obscure, Holidays,
Animated, Travel
You may also click on the folder to upload
your own background.

Choose the Player
Choose the color for the player for your
Voki. Many colors and themes are available
to display your avatar.

Publish Your Voki
Click on Publish to email your Voki to a
friend . Select the size of the player for
your Voki and then
get the code to
embed your Voki
to a blog, wiki, or
other website.

Creating your
first Voki is easy
as can be. Good
Luck!

